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ALUMNI AWARD ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Trudy Fabian was honored with the University of San Diego Alumni Association's Bishop Charles Francis Buddy Award for 1978 at the Alumni Annual Meeting Saturday, April 29th at the Atlantis Restaurant.

Fabian, the widowed mother of eleven children, resides in Pleasanton, California. She works as a field representative for Pacific Marketing Food Broker in Burlingame. She has remained an active member of the Alumnae of the Sacred Heart and has been very supportive of the University of San Diego since her graduation in 1958.

The award selection committee chose Fabian because in her commitment to her family, her faith, and her friends, she truly represents what the University of San Diego stands for.

The award, a hand-lettered parchment, was presented by University President Author E. Hughes and Ned Wilson, chairman of the selection committee.

Five other alumni received Alumni Achievement Awards at the meeting. They are: Jean Gear Earl ('67) of North Park, Maureen Pecht King ('64) of Pacific Beach, Rev. Frank Ponce ('63) of Washington, D.C., Mary Brooke Quinn ('67) of Serra Mesa, and Sandra D'Agostino Wilimek ('65) of University City.
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